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This is thc i" editionofthe magazine.
puhlr!Jtronto rnspire.eonnccland inr ite
* omentoioin our celebration.
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OURCOVERSBY PADMA
Iront:Painting"Spirit Of Wisdom"
acrylicon canvas- H i6" x W 16"
tsack:Painting"Shamaness"
acrylicon canvas- Il 36" x W 16"

Arlisfstoternont: To be a womanrs to
be onewith MotherNature.We are.cach
in our ou'n rvay,manif'estingI Ier from
birth until death.We are her mirrors. The
spcctrumol'[{er beauties,ller strengths.
Ilcr moodsandmystery,canncrer bc
tilly realisedin a singlepainting.But I've
l,'und the questto do so. is r.ioumey in
i tscl i .For m anyy ear sI ' re u e l c o me d" th c
rromen"inlo my studioandkcepa space
,'pcnfor thcir anir al. Whencverone
rc\ !'alshcrselfoncanras.it is a momcnt
.'l rntimatcrecognitionasthougha
l.cL'r cJ tircndhasrc-cnlcrcdm) lrli'.
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,,/nce UponA Time thcre$erc lhree
wise -itas. Actually therewere many more
than three but this particular story stans
with (these)three.
It was about I I yearsagothat one linle
\!isc-ita thought it \!ould be a good ideato
hare a gatheringandgct all theotheru iseitas together lbr a kind of whole woman
spiritualjamboree. The other trl'o thought
it was a good idea and they planned and
plannedandvrorkedandworkedal geninF
the $ ord out all overthc
land so that other wiseitas could come to their
pany. They thought of
a theme.They would
call it "Wise Woman
Weekend"and it *ould
be an honouring of the
slagcs of womanhood,
particularilytheunloved
and unexplored later.
stagesofwomaniood. "Lets make it okay
to get older so that when we get there we
u'ill be in a vrorldthat honoursandrespects
us asolder women". This they agreedupon
and they set out and plannedand planned.
And qorked and worked right up to thc
momentthe celebntionbegan.

.i,.-,1

The othcrwise-itasheardthe call.They
had been *aiting for it. They knew there
$,asa linli rvith the olher $'ise-itasandtheir
hea.rtsyeamedto meet. And meetthey did,
dancingand singing andtaking in all kinds
of leamings.For someit becamea tradition.
The three*ise women setofftogether
lening Wise Woman Weekendevolve and
billorv and bump gently throughthe years,
fitting it into their o$n busy evolving lrves.
Alier all, the agesand stagesofWoman are
lived everyday.
The wise-itasleamed
to seiu.e
the momentthat
they shared for they
found that the wise-ita
gatheringwas all too
short and t he t im es
spent mee t ing ot her
hearts was small and
qui ck i n the gr and
schemeof things. Finally after years and years the three wlse
women cameto their I OthWiseWomangathering and they invited everyonefrom near
and far and far and near and they planned
and planned and they waited waited - to
seeifthey (you)$ould come.

TooOrocleCordDecksond 16" x I I " pdntsof lmogesfrom
lhe deck Iseebelowlwlllbe ovollobleol the weekend

Podmo is fhe
creotor of the
imogesfor the
Osf|ozenTorot
ond
the Too Orocle.
Podmopolntson
convos ono
ontlquescreens.
Forf€r,theprocess
of creotlngis o
medttoflonInilsell
Sheexperlsnces
the development
of neworlworks
os
o mysteryond o
revelotldn,
where
subtle chonges
mqnifesfnol only
onfhesurfoceof o
plece, but wilhln
hersen
Fodmolfies
ond polnts ln
Austrolio.
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WEEKEND
2006
WISE
WOMAN
Focilitolors
ContoctLisl
Workshop
Joan Casorso,joancasorso.innenhyhms@shaw.ca
Domini Rood, thesilkenhips@cablelan.net
Zena Ursuliak, dakiniyoga@telus.com
Kristi Straarup, k(@academyofmassage.ca
Brenda Molloy, brenmolloy@shaw.ca
Holly Biggar, sherpa@netidea.com
Cheryl Tanaka, herbt2@telus.net
Elizabeth Innes, innesI 08@telus.n€t
lN THECOMPANY
OF WOMEN.' settlnsthe stoseHeather Wheating, brwheating@telus.net
Newlot the | 0th onnuol!! fhusdov 14lh2 PMto Ftidov2 PM
Anita Bakker, anita@essentialsforexcellence.com Togetherwe will setthe stagefor the weekend. Sharein the companyof
Hilary Drummond, hilary@pacificcoast.net
women, with food, massage,song,comedyand meditation.Friday program
Marnie HaococlqtlEiamlist@;nail.com
your choice... havea sessionin the Oasis,sleepin, work on a collective
DeatrnaKawatski, deemay@mail.ocis.net
Wise Womanart piece,orcreateyour own, exploreNaramata,play with
Tira Brandon-Evans,faery@miserve.com
flowers in the GreatHall or whateverelseyour hean would enjoy.
JeannetteDunagan,jdunagan@uniserve.com
The
OPENING
& CLOSING
CIRCLES
- connectins
TeresaTurner-James,teresa tlc@hotmail.com
dance,songandcelebration.
Group Enetgy '- Join in groupceremony,
Erin Dragonsong,erinsong@island.net
Opening7 PM Friday& Closing4 PM Sunday.
FlorenceMasotti, fmasotti@shaw.ca
YourDoy- A wide
CELEBRATIONS
SUNRISE
CelesttinaHart, majeela@telus.net
- Eeginnlng
Cindyle€Y€lland,celestialcindy@aol.com
selectionofmeditations,Yoga,Tai Chi, labyrinthwalk, beginning6:45
Saturdayand Sundaymomings.
Carole Fawcette,flowerl @shaw.ca
Rosi McLaren, rosi_rainbow@hotrnail.com
And Experientiol
30* Wofkshops -' Educotionol
- on
Pat Ev€ratt, peveratt@nethop.net
subjects
ftom physicalhealthto theesoteric,
bellydance
to drumming,
Karen Jasmine,kejasmine@yahoo.ca
ruming dailythroughout
theweekend- includedin registration
fee.
Dorinan€Kohl. doetsen@hotmail.com
WILDWISEWOMANCOMESHOME- Entertoinmenl
Sara Sitrclair, sara@peacebypiece.org
And
Expression
jmollet@img.net
Of WiidWse Womon In Eoch One Of Us Joan MoII€t,
An
evening
ofdance
entertainment
andcelebmtion.
Saturday
7 PMin the
Cindy Bertrand, cindy@docscomputers.com
you
Great
Hall.
Bring
veils,
scarves
and
clothing
never
dare
to wearJ
Sharon Wiener. sharonw2T@shaw.ca
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WSE WOMAN OASIS - ReioxAnd Rejuvenote- I hour
(520) & 1/2hour ($ 10) sessions;bodywork,energyhealing,intuitive
readingsand more. Practitionerspleaseask for an applicationform.

ticton from the South,passtheAirport andrznr /e/
al thehaffc lights(justoverthebridge)ontoChannel
Your
WISEWOMANCREATIVIW
STUDIO
- Discovef
Parkway(bwy97N). Gotkough2 traffic lightsto 3rd
Cteotive Polenlioi - Workshopsand openstudiotime throughoutthe
taffic light atEckh ardt Ave.Turnrighr,go through
weekendin thecreativeandinspiringenvironment
ofthe studio.
4 traffic lightsandoneblockto **Esven E I fnlr
or unrque
WiSEWOMANEMPORIUM
- AnAbundonce
/qf, go up hill oneblock to the 'Y.' Turn right ofio
\fotes - Participants
canapplyfor spaceto sell their productsand
JohnsonRoad,go3 I ongblocks.Turnlefi ontoUpper
form
creations.
Spaceis limited,first-come-first
serve.Askfor anapplicaiton
BenchRoadgoapprox.I lorl. Turnr ight onMcMillan
To
TABLE
GIVEAND RECEIVE
Ave.,go,l longblock. ftrn /e,f ontoNaramataRoad.
- opportunity
Fromthispointit is approx.1l kmtoNaramata.Watch
Gjve And Receive - Bring small items you are ready to give away and
for the signsto Wise WomanWeekend.After I 5 to
choosesomethingto take home ifyou wish.
20minutesdriving,theroadwill swingleft andcurve
WISEWOMAN PARADE- cetebroteA RenewodYou^
downthehillintoNaramaia.
YouwillbeonRobinson
An invitation to dressyour Wise Woman Selfand co-createa joyful end to
Avenrc.Twnleftoneither3rdor4thSt.drive2 blocks
the \\,eekend.Stansat 3:45 at Mclaren Hall proceedingto ColumbiaHall
andyou wil.lbeon Ellis St.You arenow atNaramata
and Closing Celebrationat 4 PM Sunday.
Cente.Drivinginto Pentictonfromthe North, Cross
!tt. ,l
the bridge over the
OkanaganRiver Channel,youarenowon(hwy
97S)EckhrrdtAvenug
stay on Eckhardt to
*rHavenHill.

mA6Aane3
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Bnndy Dlclr nissh'randelion@yahoo.ca
Lonbc McPhenoDlouis€mcph€rson3@lol.com
Nelson BC Rcbrlrncing Bodywork/
Vancouver
BCReiki - will assistyou relaxand
Neursomrth Therapy- Integr*ivebodSrwuk
releaseenergy blocks you may be holding
joint releas€,
th.t uilizes desptissu€massage,
onto.Plst Life Regrsrion - Curious?In this
myofrscialtractionmd medicalqi gongto harlhr sessionLouisewill guideyou to a lifaime
moniz€the body/mindand bring yow being
that will enrich and assistyou in this life.
intoa deeplyrela:red#e. Iufypraaice of healLouise is a Cht Reiki Master and NGH
ing work kcqs me inspiredand groundedin
Certified Hypnotherapht. "In using both
spirit. I live a grateful and creative life in
theselools on myself, my lile has changed
Nelson,whereI leel nourishedby Earth, lified byAia purifud by dranatically.I am norl ofserviceto assistothersthmugh sessions
al LouEsserreHealhgcenlre h WetlYancoreer.I'ntrulyblased
Waterand hearnvamedby Fire.
Nrncy Wertmorel.nd Penticton BC
esrthadvcntucs@hotmail.com
Thnritlond
Energf Syncr$f Thcr.py - This relaxing,
handso4 therapyoffers individuals tools to
workthmughlifetansitions. Rejwuratemind,
body and spirir with gcntle guidence/
counseling, gain a new perspectiveand
rcasonsto see transition and chance as
opporhmity.
JVazcy
is Tladitional CherckeeShaman,an Urban
services to exterded cate residents os well as hospice clientsShaman,dedicaled,o awakeningthe tne self.Nancyis a trained
Crystal Therapistand Feng ShuiConsultant,a Menhdi Artist,
Frn Enqubt fara@,sunshinecable.com
GfandForts,BC Relrrrdon Mrrs.gc - Using Cerlilied Herbalist, Energ Syergist and Reikipraaitioner
long soorhingsrokes andvariablepressureI
Urrulr Schafer scaschones@yahoo.ca
cncouragesrelaxation while stimulating
CalgaryABReflcrolog - Scrapeuticfootnrb
clcularion andsoothingthe nervoussystem.
which is bothrelaxingandrejuvenating,Your
Thc gu6t is undress€d,
coveredwith a towel.
feefwill be treatedroyally with a warm wash
A mixturc of pure cocoabutter and coconut
andgende massagc.It's ability to bring deep
oif wiff bcrylicd. rf4ytrainingbeEonat Simon
relaxationand treat the entire body through
Fraser Universityover 251zars ago as a Kinesiologt sndent. I
nerveendingson thefeetmakesit averycalmbecameawme of thepsrylnsonaic aspectofbodywor* I0 yems
ing and effectivemodality. Wwla las ben
ago and love the understandingand conpassionthisbrowledge pactising r4lexolog/ for threeyears . Sheworks nainly virt
llr.saddedto ny work
elderlypeople.Sheis ako aploring soundhealingthroughtonIrrbal Prtrtrrik www.in-good-hands.caing and lhe crystal bowls.Sheis a mamaand Wes to grww.
Ilonnr Grywiff ki donnavic@shawca
WestbankBC QigotrgRelki Hcrlhg TouchBalancing energy combining tu,o ancient
healing arts, Reiki and Qigong for sessions
which encompass
mind-body-spirit.
Donnahossndied Qigongtor 12years and
is also a Reikimaster Shelldsa home-based
praclice in Westbank.She volunteers her

Naramaa BC Corticrl FieH Rccdtcrtion
works with thc nervous systcm through
guidcdmovcmcotexploration.It is usefi.rlfor
lhocc seclcingbcating from acuteor chronic
injury, and ttocc wto simply want to move
abod theirlivcswith gralcr easesd fieedom.
I discovered CFR while working and
tludying at the Esalen@ Instirute. Experiencing profound
irtprovemenlto ,ny outn movementI am atnently taining in
CFR-Witha certiflcate in Esalen@massage,I continre to work

I
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WORICSHOPFACILITAIORSOFTERINGOASISSFSSIONS
Holly Blggrr - Reiki Sessions
Tclecr TirrrerJrncs - Angel CardReadingsandEryptian Hand
& Fool Massage
Tirr Brrndon Evrni - FaeryFriends& AncestorsandInto The
ShiningRealmsReadings
Eritr Drrgonsong- Palnisfiy Readings
Eibry Drunnond - PersonalCoachingSessions
Arita Bikker - PersonalCoachingSessions
Srrr Sirchir - CodonOracteReadings
Karon J$mine - MassageSessions
Elizrbcth rnn€a- AyurvedicTransdermalMannaSessions
Kristie Strmrup - Thai Massage
Jorn Moffet - Ener5f Sessions,HcalingTouch
Cindy Bcrtnnd - Reiki,New DecisionTherapy
Prt Everrtt - OkanaganEss€nc€s

WorttoDrfl lNTm CI)MPANYOF WOMENwiihS,Ito
Wome ProductionsTem - Iaurcl, Urmi" S@Ep@
Thwsdoy2-10 PM in thc Grca, Ha , AlMa Hall, me
Wonan Sudio. Fliday onsile ad eourd No@rrataad.'
Join us for this cxta day of Wisc Wonan wondcfi! This is thc
pcrftct oeeoftrnity to assistin the crcationofthe wcekcnd
spacc.Youcanalsogivc yoursclfnore time to relsx. This
aftanoon andevcningwill cnconpass;grorp wo* cr€ativity,
singing meditcion andmassagc.Enjoy ttc esscnceofyou
fcmininc enelg in thc companyof woncn . lrriwl Tlwts
6oton I-2 PM se rcdslrqtionformonpoge15for t detoils.

Smrrpra Lrlrct & Utmt
thcWiscWman hoductions
tc.m c joy cr€dingthcspacc
for orpcricncingour wholcncssfirst htld. Thcfucombincdpassimstring togcthcr
m cnjoyablcnix of plryfulGs, joy md toblity.
worblqlilIltlNERREYTHlt[tiDRIJM&
DANCT
FOR BODY MIND & SOUL with JosnCasorso
Satwdatt 9 AM-Noonin the Grcat Hall
"StcppingOu of ftc Box md Into thc Circlc of thc univcrsal
hcatcaf'Intcgration offte Drum (djcmbc),thc dancc,thc
story - corcts us to tbc carth& sky - awakensandbolmc.cs
thc ecicnt Rhythmswithin us all md givesindividualsaswell
ssour commrmity,spiritual,cmotional,mentalandphysical
murishmeirt.Comcto this Inncr Rhythmsworl(shopto ulessh
thc possionandbalanccthc rhythmsofthe body / mind/ soul
by integrating&un anddance.Expectto bc deligbncdand
slul1ri*d. bne druns (djenbe) vill beprwi&d or bring yur
own. Veo cofionable(flowing) clothing, bring a sctf o veil.
Jodt C|lorro is m ificrrdional, cft€rtaining facilitator. Fomdcr of InnerRhythms
Movcm€nt,Joanhasmorethan 25 years
oftcachingopcricncccncompsssingesstem and westcm body/nind/spirit healtl,
dancc, drumning sports, theafe, yogr
plusandftyfu bosodcommunicatimactivitics. Her ryroach allows participants
to rclax ed opcnto thcir ftll potetrtial.

worbr4r{TTEEGTODDESSDAI\CEDwi6DminiRood
futsdoy 9 AM-Noon in Norlh Vt rg
E elor€ tbc mFtery andmyth of this orci€nt sl. Lerm basic
Usc thc powerofcrcation for an
bclly danccmovcmc,nts.
improvisationalgroq dance.Wewill alsodiscusssscrcd
adornm€ntoftt€ priest€ssmd how it hasevolvedinto Fescn|
Wcsrcomfy .
oostming. No prior danccsrperienc€n€c€ssary.
cloth€s(limitcd molmt of loancrsavailable.fyou hryp€,nto ba
a bclly daocediva ... b'rhg your gcar)
Worblop*TBREASTOFTEEGOITDESS withDominiRood
Sawdcy 3:30-5 PM in the WiseWomanSudio Caw
A disiinctivc art form to trvqe andrevealthe brsastoflie
goddcss.Comercady to barc dl andsreat€an ongoingartpiccc
for Wisc Womm Wcckcndplus takc somcthinghomc.
Donhl Rood is a lively andeirthusirstic
perfom€r md teach€rofbcllydance. Shc
hashad five yearsof Eainitrg with local
andintcrnatimal belly danccinstuctors.
Sheis a motherto throcdaughtcrs.Dmini
is committedto sharingthis rt fdm with
all wise women.Donini vill performfor
Opening CeremonyFr lay & wlth her
groap TheDevat of Dorce &t evening.
woriAop#SDAI\ICT OFTHE 16GODIIESSES
with Z€naUrsuliakfulwdqt 2-5 PM in the &eat Ha
From 86cenhrryNcpal,this offcring danccis gracefirland
powerftl. It offersthc bcautyof life ftrough mudrasandstately
slow dancesteps,bringing pcac€to the dancerand to thosc
who walsh. It is part oftbc higherTanta ofNcpalcscBuddhism.
Tl'slward'tris
Charya/v/t4'a (Divinc Danc.) in Kathmandu
andhasbccnpcrfcning snd teschingit for msnyye{rs.
Zcnr Unulirl livcd in India andNcpal
for 8 % yearswbcrc shchmcd hcr yogic
and life skills. She studicd with naoy
tcachers and was givcn the title
Yogacharini(YogrMasi,cr)as wcll as an
Honourary Doctoratc of Dancc in Ncw
Dclhi, India- Shelives in Edmontonmd
ownyop€ratesDakini YogaC€nre. Z€or
is a Rciki Masteranda Shamn. lVrevill
perforn the Dore of the 16 Goddesses
on Friday night.
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15FENGSIIIJI FOR TODAY with BrendaMolloy
Worlrshop
Sanrday 9 AM-Noon in South Wing UpperFront
Discoverhow to call positiveenergyinto all aspectsofyour life
by applying the ancientChineseart of placement. Explorethe
principlesof FengShui, the ten basictime provenremediesfor
environmentalbalanceandtheBaguamap. With this introductory
knowledgeyou will be well on your way to intuitively enhancing
your personalparadisewhile honoringSelf.
Worlchop#?ACIJPRESSIJRf,& MENOPAUSEwith &€nda
Molloy SundayI:30-3:30 PM in South WingUpperFront
In this fun andinformativehands-onclasswe will pausejustlong
points to work with many common
enoughto leam acupressure
problemsof menopauseincludinghot flashes,night sweats,
insomnia,and fatigue. Stressreductionpracticessuchasgentle
stretching,deeprelaxationandbreathing
will beexplored.
exercises
Brenda Molloy is a ShiatsuTherapist,
YogaTeacher,FengShui Consultantand
Tantrika.Sheis the proprietorof Studio
Chi, a schooldedicatedto the exploration
ofthe movementofchi (energy).Brenda
loveslo shareher passionfor life. Her
playshopsare relaxing, therapeutic,
educationaland fi.m.

worlshop#9API"AITIJLINIRODUCTION T0 TAI CHI
with Cheryl Tanaka,Sat.10AM-Noonin S. lling UpperBack
Thenonstressfulartoftai chi canbe practicedat anyage.Even
thosewith physicalor mentallimitationscanstill enjoyand
ofthis selfhealingart,
benefitfromthesoffflowingmovements
we will
whichoriginat€din China.Throughpartnerexercises,
exploretheprinciplesofyin andyang(whichtai chi is based
will be
on),aswell asleaminga shorttai chi form.Participants
encouraged
to relaxandmovefieely in theirown bodyand
discovertheirowntai chi.
Cheryl Tanaka hasdedicatedover ten years
to the Factice ofTai Chi andQigotrg.Studied
under Hajime Naka aswell asattending many
tai chi camps and wokshops where she
receivedinstructionfiom many other tai chi
teachers.She would like to bring a relaxed,
playful approachto leaming a short tai chi
form, Yangstyle.

rdor*rbop#10FOUITIDATIONS
& APPLICATIONSOF
AYURYED with ElizabethInnes,Sa/.2-5 PM S. ll/ing UpperB
The principlesofAyurved havetheir foundationin the spiritual
cbnnection
ofthe humansoulto theemotional.sensual.
and
physicallevelsoflife. Participants
will exploretheAyrvedic
principles:How thesoulconnects
to thephysicalbodyfrom
Wortshop#8ACIJPRESSfIRE
FACELIFT
conception
to birth; how to nourishthe seventissuesplasma,
with TercsaTumer-James
Sat. 9 AM-Noonin Maple Court 3
blood,muscle,fat,
bone,bonemanowandreproductive
tissue;
Leam a nahral way to enhanceandbring out the youthful glow how to detectthe eadystagesofdiseaseandstopthemin their
ofyour face.Renewyour skin's vitality andreducevisible signs 'tracts'aswell as simpledietaryrecommendations
thatwill
of aging. Accupressureassists in balancingthe body's
vitality andhealingpotentialofthe body.
increase
meridiansthroughapplicationof gentlepressureto key points
Elizabeth Innes is a licencedpharmacist
on the faceresultingin overallimprovementin health.
working in her community. She is also a
TeresaTurner-Jamesis a Certified
charteredherbalist.a graduateof Dominion
Wholistic Practitioner.Her goal is to
Herbal College. She is currently working
empowerpeopleto move forward in life
and studying with Vaidya Rama Kant
with easeandgraceby balancingphysical,
Mishra. With her years of practice in
emotional,spiritualaspectsand raising
conventionalallopathicmedicine,in both
vibrationallevels to accomodateearth
hospitaland community, Elizabethhasan
changes.Sheis an intuitive healerwith a
appreciation of how to bridge the gap
practicethatincludesacupressure,
energy
between alloDathic medicine and Shudh
balancingandstandardrcflexolog . Teresa
thateachhavetheirplace
Alurvedandsharesherunderstanding
will be ofering Egtptian Hand Massage
qlso
in differentsituations.Elizabethwill
beollering transdermal
and Angel Card readingsin the Oasis.
marmasessionsin the Oasis.
Worl(shop#11GYPSYTRIBALDAIICE
with CindyleeYelland,Sunday9 AM-noonin GreatHall
Thisjoiningofwomenin dancewith elements
fiom many
cultures,empowersus to experiencea celebrationof
beautyandfreedom.The danceis inspiredby the Gypsy
archetype--lhewanderen,the wild andsensualones,
wise in the waysofmagic andmystery.Danceyour
G).psydreamsinto existencewhenyou becomea G)psy
Tribal Dancer(feel tee to dressthe Gypsywithin for this
workshop).

6 U'EeU0[UntnA6Aztne

Hip
CindyleeYellandis a directorofthe-Loose
SistersBellydanceClub in Kelowna,whereall
womenare welcometo explorefreedomof
movementand expresstheir inner goddess.
CindyleeteachesBellydanceand Gypsytribal
with localand
danceand hasstudiedextensively
intemationalinstructors.
Sheperformsprovince
wideat communitveventsandDrivatefunctions.

Worlchop#12KNIT TOGETIIER with HearherWheating
offercdt$liceSal. I0-Noon & Sun.I :30-3:30PM in lhe Studio
Thereis moreto knifting thanneedlesandyam -just askany
knitterl Wewill exploretheknitting experiencethroughoutthe
agesofour lives - our own andothen. Although this is not a
leamto knit class,all levelsofknitting skill arewelcome.Wewill
sharestories,pattemsandthreadsof our lives as discovered
throughthis timelesscraft. Ifpossible pleasebring some
knining ofyour own or a handknit item. Heather*ill "proctice"
her tnitting throughout the weekend,join her and sharc lhis timeless
badition to initiote a tnitted legacy, crcating and joining lhrea^ to

carry on into future llise Womanl|leekends.

Heether Wberting hasbeenlnitting for
45 years and has beenheard to say that
shefeelscompassionfor thosewho don't
know how to knit. She combinesher
passion for community, spirit and
storytelling with knitting to create a
conceptshecallsknitting3- thatis knitting
carricdto a deeperexperience.
Workhop #13MASKOPAUSEwidrAnitaBakker&
Hilary Drummond,,9aturdcy2-5 PM in llise WomanStudio
Wewill pauseto considerthemasksthatwe havewom, themasks
we arewearingandthemaskofwho we will become.A reflectivc
and angagingprocessto identiry and defineihe maskswe wear.
Participanswill createa maskrepresentingwho theywill become
andinitiate a plan to move into ihe future.Takeawayactionplan
anda mask!! A reflectiveandengagingworkshop.
Worlrhop#14TRUTE AI\D DARE withAnita Bakker& Hilary
Drummond,Sunday9 AM-Noonin SouthWingUpperF/ont
Tell yourself the truth and dare to move forward. Work
collaborativelyandon your own on avarietyofdifferent exercises
to identiry your vision ofyour perfectlife. Wewill usea valuesbasedapFoachto build a clearandvibrantpictue ofwhat life can
be.Participantswill leavethis sessionwith anactionplanto mov€
towardsthe life oftheir dreams.
Hil.ry DrummondhasanExecutiveCoaching Certificatefrom RoyalRoadsUnivenity
andhasover 20 yearsofexfreriencein nurning herownbusinessin thehealthcaresector. Hilary facilitation style speaksto th€
heartandintellectofher clientsthroushhumour,musicandinsight.
Anitr Brkker bringsa refreshinglook inward throughcoachingandher uniquefacilitation style. Sheholdscertificationasa
CareerFacilitatorandis a CertifiedExecutive CoachthroughRoyal RoadsUmversity. Her interactiveandstimulatinggroup
processes
are engaging,energizingand
thoughtprovoking.Shebalancesit all with
refreshinglevity andhwnorrtr.Anita & HiIary will also be offering professional

Workrhop#15INIROTOTE REALITYDYNAMICSLIST
with Mamie Hancock,Saturday9 AM-Noonin Maple Court I
A life changingpersonaldevelopmentseminarthat teachesyou
to easily,quickly and comfortablyunifr all levels of-your consciousness,
resultingin a life filled withjoy andhappiness.Leam
to effectively direct the conscious,subconscious
andhigherconmind. A
sciousminds,by leaning to masteryour subconscious
firq effectivesamplingof"The RealityDynamicsLisl Techniques".
Mrrnie Hencock hasbeenanalumnusof
The Reality DynamicsList since 1986.
Mamiegratefirllycreditsmiracles,joys and
anpowermentin herlife to thisfansformational seminar.Mamie studiedprivately
with JarmandJoeTimmreck,thefounders
ofthe List seminar.ShereceivedherReality DynamicsList TrainingCertificationin
1997andcompletedwriting theList Class
Manual in 2000. Mamie is focusedon private consultingand
teachingTheList ClassandotherTimmreckSeminars.
Workhop#16INTROTOREIKI USIJISYSTEMOFNATIIRAL
IIEALING with Holly Biggatr,Satwday2-5PM in MapleCourt I
Reiki is miversal life energy.It is anancienthealingart, which
anyonecanleam. Reiki acc€lerates
mental,emotionaland
physicalhealingandsupportsspiritualgrowth. Reiki also
complimentsotherhealingmodalities
Holly Bigger was initiated by the Ctrand
Master,PhyllisLei Furunato.Shebasb€en
practisingReiki since1982andteaching
since1985.Sheis a memberofthe Reiki
Alliance. ShelivesnearNelsonwith her
family,wheretheyoperatea homefor special needschildren.Holly'sreiki practice
includesclassesandtreatments.aswell as
travellingto teachwhereversheis called.
Hollywill also ofer sessions
in the Oasis.

Wine,Women& Song
Join us in this coachingworkshopto:
Evaluate vour cunent realitv
Createyour future slate
Make a plan to live it!
oaober2In - 2/ 2006 '
Naramata.BC
.,, comeaway refreshedand energiztd!

Hilary Drummond
& Anits Bakker
Call I {88{80-3222 or
e-mailhilary@lecoach.net

sessionsin the oasis.
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Workshop#17DRAGON QUEST with Tira Brandon-Evans
Salurday9-II AM in Maple Court 2
Joumeyinto the ShiningRealmsto rneetyour dragons.Form
allianceswith thesegreatspiritsandmakeOtherworldfiiends.
Workshop#18A BLESSINGBETWEENUS
with Tira Brandon-EvansSundayI :30-3:30PM Maple Court 2
Discoverthe ancientart of Celtic blessing- clrawthe worlds of
spirit andmattertogetherto makeandmend- help andheal.
Tirr Brrndon Evans is founderof the
editor of
Societyof Celtic Shamans,
Earthsongs,
a charteredHerbalistand a
faery shamen.Author of five books,Tira
facilitatesworkshops,teaches,initiates
andcNes.Tira will also beofering Faery
Healing sessionsin the Oasis.

workshop#2lINIRODUCIIONTO PALMISTRY
with Erin DragonsongSat.2-3:30PM in Maple Court 3
Our handscanspeakvolumes,whenwe know how to r€adtheir
language.This workshopwill introduceyou to the basicsof
palm-reading,enablingyou to beginto readyow palm
immediately.Palrnistryis alsoa practicalway to develop
intuition andpsychicability. It's a gr€aticebreakerat parties
andyou alwayshavesomethingto readwhile waiting in the
checkoutline!

Wor*rhop#22INTRODUCTION TO TAROT
with Erin DragonsongSal 3:30-5PM in Maple Court 3
Tarotis like a telephoneline to the Divine: it cantell uswhere
we arein our lives andwhy andhow to moveon from here.It
canoffercomfortin timesofneed,clarityin timesofconfusion,
andinspintion in timesofjoy. This workshopwill introducethe
ftndamentalsofthe Tarot andhow to choosefiom the variety
ofdecks available.Youwill comeawaywith the ability to begin
Workshop#19TI{E GIITTwith CindyBertand
reading
cardsfor yourself.Psychicpowersarenot required,the
Sundayl:30-3;30PM in MapleCourt3
cardswill tell vou what vou needto know.
The Oift bringsa refreshing,profoundlybeautifulapproachto
Erin Drrgonsong'spassionis inspiring
Thisworkshopis designed
self awareness.
to helpyou discover
othersto reachtheir full potential.Shels
thingsaboutyourselfthatyoudid not know.Youwill meetyour
an ordainedminister andPriestessof the
inner child, find out what you "needto be right about",and
Goddess.
Shedrawsfrom herwide-ranging
havean opportunityto tap into your "Knowing".
experienceto providespiritualcounselling
Cindy Bertnnd is a mother,author,public
and guidanceto women seekingto
speaker,businesswomanandstudentoflife.
improve their health, harmony,and
ShepracticesReiKi , NewDecisionTherapy
happinessin life. She has been reading
andVita Flex at "The Reiki Studio"in the
Tarot decksand palms for over 20 years. Shehas two curent
Canneryin Pentiction.She has worked
(bellydancesite), and
websites:GoddessintheBelly.com
professionallyin film andtheatrefor thepast
RoseMoon.org(virtual Spiritual Centre). She will soonbe
thr€e decadesin Vancouver,L.A, and
launchingMoon's Eye View podcast,d€votedto providing
Toronto,andcan onel be seenperforming
inspirationanddown-to-earthtoolsfor spiritual,joyful living. Errz
at th€Bare BonesTheatrein Penticton.
will also be ofering sessionsin the Oasis.
CinSt will beofering sessions
inihe Oasis.
Worksbop
#23WRITING ON TIIE WILD SIDE
work@rr0 DiTRODUCTIONTO IIAWAIIAN EUNA
with DearmaKawatski,oferedtwice
with RosiMcLarenSundol'I : 30-3:30PM in North lt/ing
Sar.2-5 PM & Sun. I:30-3:30 PM in Maple Court I
Theword " Huna"means'the s€cretor hiddenknowledge".
Througha seriesofunique writing exercises,author,Dearxra
This ancientteachingofthc KahunasofHawaii cancreate
Kawatskiwill leadparticipantsinto the wilds oftheir own
amazingresuls for any situationin your life. Hunagivesyou the imaginations.Theretheywill leamto write in flow andto unlock
tools andthe undeastanding
of how to consciouslyco-create,
treasuresth€y neverknew they possessed.
Later in the session
harmonize,energize,empowerandheal.In this fun andjoy filled
Deannawill offertipson how to hamesstheraw results.She
shamaniccircle we will do healingmeditations,handson healing, will also shareaaecdotesabouther ownjourney asa writer and
chanting,connectingto theelementsanddiscussHrmaprinciples. offer adviceto anyonewith a passionfor pwsuing this path.
SinceRosi Mcl,arcn beganher studiesof
Deonnr K.awrtski is theauthorof Z dertheteachings
ofHunain 1996,herlife has
nessMother eurd
ClaraqndMi,bothmembeenfrlled with blessingsand miracles.
oirs of the thirteenyearsshelived as a
For 3 yearsshe has beenfacilitating
pioneeringmother in Northern B.C.
monthly circl€sof personalandplanetary
Deannahasalsowrittenpoetryandmagahealingandshanngofthe Hunateachings.
zineafticles.Presentlysheis workingon a
aboutHrmafor it is
"I feel very passionate
noyel,Stalkingthe WildHeart, u well x
soeffective,joyfirl,easyandopen-minded.
a newtavel memoit, Burning Man, SlayAs a motherof four boysandrunningour
ing Dragon. Deannahas given many
own busy little RestawantI rely on using the Hunaprincipal to
workshopsandreadings,including at the
j"ggle all that I haveto do everyday."
ShuswaD
Intemational
Writers'Festival.
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Workrhop#2,{SACREDSOUNI)
with FlorenceMasoni Satmdcy9 AM-Noontu the Chopel
Using theCrystalbowls Florencewill takeyou on ajoumey lo
discoversacredsounds.Sing sacredchants,tone with the bowls
andcreatea p€rsonallife songor Manta
to sing with the group. The sessionwill
endwith meditationwith thebowls.
trlorenceMrsotti hasworkedfor 8 years
as a soundhealer.Sheusesthe Tibetan
and crystal bowls. She is traincd in
several types of energy healing and
Master's level Reiki. She worts with a
focus on cancer patients. Florince will
also ofer CrystalBowl meditationlriday evming.
wortuhop#25PROFIOIJI|DPLAY
with CelesttinaHart Saturday2-5 PM in the Chapel
We will usethe tools of clown theater.soundandmov€mentto
experience,laugh cry--to be in love with the processoflife and
createAom heart.To be a clown is to shock--+otum evcrything
upside down and most importantly-to find innocenceafter
your child aftera lifetime ofcontrol can
experience.
Rediscovering
releasean incredibl€amountofcreativepower.
Worklbop#26CIRCLEOFONENESS
with CelesttinaHart SundayI :30-3:30PM in ,he Chapel
Circle ofOnenessis an experienceofPeruvian Whistling
Vessels.In the inner chamberofthe vesselsis carveda herrt,
symboloflove andrmity aswell asa sacredohm,symbolicof
sacredsound.Thc resonanceofthe soundhelpsto heal,
balance,andempoweronenessandtansformation.The power
ofpcrsonalprayeris magnifed throughthe resonancein a group
cidc. Limit of I 6 participanls,signup at
the registrationdesk.
Celerttinr llrrt is a singer/songwriterand
energrworkerusingsoundfor healing.She
is aworkshopandcercmonialfacilitatorwho
has been involved in sound voice,
vibrationalhealing,theate andperformance
for over thir! years.

I
I

I

worrahop#2t HEALING OURWOIJIIDS
with DorianneKohl Sunday9 AM-Noonin Maple Court I
Deepin the rnconsciousmind, lay the memoriesofchildhood.
neglect,abuse,fear,haveleff
For sorne,rejection,abandonment,
scars.As well, our cellularbodieshaverecordedall the incidents
which may haveirnp€dedour growth,preventingus from being
naturallyfree,delightfullyexpressive,fully dimensionalbeings;
In this workshop,my intent is to honourthe individualswho are
willing & ableto work on their recovery.Releasingemotion
throughvocal work, physicalmovanentanddance,helpto free
the soul,body& mind...Pleasebring your favouriteblanket,a
percussioninstrurnentor ranle.
cateerasa
DorirtrDeKohl's professional
p€rformingartislfor stageandT.V hastaken
her to many countriesover the pasl four
decades. Her one-womanportrayal of
HagarShipley(Theheroineof"The Stone
Angel" ) haseamednationalacclaim. She
becamea very proud and happy grandmotherin 2005,andloveshernewrole!.

FOUR UTINDSFARM
Certified Organic Farm since 1988
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Wor*rbop#27SEXANDTIIE SEMOR GODDESS
with JeannetteDunaganSat.2-5 PM Maple Court 2
Comeandwrite on the therneof "Sex and the SeniorGoddcss"
This will include honestdescriptionsof past andpres€ntsexual
experiences.Paperandpencil is all that is requircdplus a vivid
imagination. Possiblestagepresentationwould be titled 'The
ViagraMonologues".Wewill havefun!
JernettcDurrgm is awell-lcrowrpu*nown
local artist who enjoys drawing painting,
readingandwriting. Sheis a contibutor to
OkanaganLife Magazinewith a focus on
Seniorsand their lifestyles. She loves the
natrral world and gardeningon the roof of
hsr condo.Her firhue includesa red sDorts
car anda visit to Washington,D.C.
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workshop#29IIAVINGTIIE EYEST0 SEE
with SaraSinclair Srnday2-5 PM in Maple Court I
A SpiritualGuidedPhotographic
andSoundJoumeyinto the
realmsof travel connectingthe southemandnorthem
hemispheres
asone. Easilyappliedtoolsareprovidedfor
enhancing
sensoryperception.
This supportspractical
processes
for increased
everydayenjoymentoflife, The
phorographsand soundsusedin this workshopar€from rec€nt
havelencounters
andwisdomofthe Elderssharedwith Saraby
peoplefrommanylandsincludingNewZealand,
Australia,
Canada,
UnitedStates,HongKongMexicoandEuropeandthe
realmsofSpirit beyondanylands.
Sara Sinclair's lineagehasled her on the
path of her grandmothers.When first
introducedto Native American style hand
drum she recognizedthe spirit b€at. This
has carried her on a journey of soulremembering. She has many years of
tralel, sharing wirh indigenous cultures.
She has facilitated workshops and
eatheringsin Canad4 USA, Austalia New
Zealand and Europe. Sara will also ofer a
ston llisdom ofthe Elders at the opening.

Wor*rhop#3lSTRESSLAUGHTER-PLAYIJMLUGGED
with CaroleFawcetteSunday9AM-Noonin North Wing
An informative andupbeatworkshopthat is sureto leaveyou
de-stresssed
and laughing.Leam aboutthe benefitsof laughter
andhow to dealwith stress.Unplug from the serioussideoflife
andplug intojoy andlaughterandcelebration!
Crrole Fawcetteis a StressManagement
Consultantand LaughterCoach.Trained
by Dr. MadanKatariaof lhe Intemational
LaughterOrganizationand by Steve
Mlson, of the World LaughterTour, she
lovesto showothershow to look at life in
a positive way. Caroleis alsothe forurder
ofthe KalanalkaCaringKlownsin Vernon.
Caroleis oftenheardto say"Ifyou arenot
havingfun asyou go throughlife, you are
doingsomething*rong". Carolelivesjust
outsideofvemon, BC with herdogHueyandalsoworksparttime
at the VemonWomen'sTransitionHouse.

Workrhopl{12OKANAGAN FI-/OWERESSENCES
with PatEverattSzndry 9AM-Noonin SouthWingUpperB
Facilitatechangein the €motionalbodywhich is the bridge
betweenbody andmind, andthe physicalandmentallevels.
Workshop
#30SHORTAllD SWEETMASSAGESwith Karcn Leam the history of flower essences
and the consciousness
of
JasmineSurrdaJ,1:30-3:30in South WingUpperBack
flowers.Leamwhenandwhy to useth€mandhow to build our
r*tatever time you have, no matter how short, can bc used to
own essenceduring blossomseason.Patwill muscletestto
rebalanceand refreshyourselfand others.Come leam and share determineeachindividual'spriority flower to work with. The
OkanaganFlowet Essences
aremadefrom blossomswhich have
easy and highly beneficial ways to use breath, touch, and
been
carefully
chosen
from
a
variety ofhabitats in the only
visualizationto increaseyour quality oflife and enrich the time
desert
in
Canada
the
northernmost
tip ofthe SonoranDesett.
you spendwith others.
Prt Everrtt's trainingincorporatesmany
Keren Jasmine has been exploring and
different aspectsofkinesiology, it is
practicing th€ art and power of Massage
basedon a therapythat involvesneurG.
for oler 20 years. She leamed Swedish
lymphaticsandreleasingofthe ligaments
Massageand Rebalancingand becamea
ofthe body.Combiningidentificationof
RegisteredMass€e Therapist in I 994. Her
the priority emotionalissueandactive
Holistic approach encompassesover 18
movementre-education,her work hasa
modalities including structural reprofound,long term efect. Pat lives and
alignment. therapueticmanual therapies,
gathersin Keremeos. Shewill ofer
and energl work. Karen contunuesto grow
sessionsin the Oasisand will hctveher
and enjoy the union of knowledgeand intuition in the healing
Essencesavailableal lhe Emoorium.
atts.Karen xill also be ofeing sessionsin the Oasis
\'rbrkshop#33Gifu OfThe Season:Sacrtd Crrftwork
rlith LaurelBumhamSunday9AM-Noonin the Studio
Spcndsometimecreatingwith seasonal
materials.
Wewill
!-rcalesageu'ands,com dollies,willow wreaths,herbal
.Tosrrs.lavenderloveliesandvariousotherd€lights.Eveq ur sill beableto makeseveralsweetlyscentedseasonal
:rfu ro rahehome. Let's do this together,in a way that
a <*cs and honors all the creative endeavorsof craft;r
rocn etcr_ruhere. Even if you think of yourself as not

rrrr -.-nfti - 1ou *ill have a chance to make something wonderfl s tr\c hqnc.
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Lrurel Burnhrmsays"It ismyspiritual
responsibility andgreatdelightto be ableto call other
womentogetherto celebrate.How willing we
womenare,how openandamazingandfirll ofthe
divine.I ama womanleamingto give btth to herself,leamingto takea fiercejoyin my ownsweet
wild womanwithin. I havestudiedfeministspirituality, tarot, gardening,Celtic wisdom and the
"Goddess"path for over 25 years.I am a humble
studentof somewondernrl Tibetanteachinss.I
am also a commrmityorganizer,a motherofsoos, a lover of life
anda womanwho lovesherself,deeply,madly,trully."

Worlabop#34INTROTO THAI MASSAGEwithKristie
Stra rup Saturdqy2-5 PM in North lling
Thismethodis a uniqueblendofpressurepointwork and
manipulations
or stretches
to thebody. It is basedon the
energysystemwithinthebodyandyogalike stretches.
Thai
massage
canbe usedto enhance
relaxationandwellnessor for
purposes.
therapeutic
Kristie Straarup is a registeredmassage
therapist. She has been practicing and
teachingthe healingartsfor 25 years.She
has been a student at major massage
schoolsin Thailand and studiedprivately
with some of Thailand'smost auspicious
teachers.In her classesshecombinesthe
best of this fiaditionalinformationin a
comprehensivestyle. Kristie will also ofer
sessions in the Oasis.

workrbop#35MANAGING EIIERGYDURINGSERIOUS
ILLNESS(for person,bealer,& supportpersons-all)
with JoanMoffet Sznday9AM-Noonin Maple Court 3
Seriousillnessmovesmanyofus towardfears,treatments,
possibilitiesthatrock the foundations
disruptions,
of our
confidence
andcopingshategies;
andnoneofus areexempt
fiom someone
nearusbeingon thispath.Thisworkshopwill
bringforwardissuesandapproaches
whichcanmaketheworld
ofdifference
for all.
Joan MolTet is a therapist,healer,educator
inthe fields ofenergy medicine,childhood
development,perception and physical
therapy.Shework andtravelsextensively
abroad,taking her knowledgeand skill to
the serviceofchildren and families in the
Philippinesand othercentresin SouthEast
Asia. She is now semi-retired,and very
involred in the field of EnergyMedicine.
Joan will also be ofiering healing sessions
in the lTise WomanO(isis.
Workshop#36TIIE TAO OF SINGING - Freeing The Natural
Singing Voice with SharonMener Srndar' 9AM-Noon,Chapel
Through this meditativevocal methodthat utilizesespresence,
relaxationand 'effortlesseffort' you can overcomeshlmess,
performanc€anxiety, and your worst fears about singing.
Sharon Wiener is a classically-trained
singer and son$miter, meditation instructor
and psychotherapist.She inspired many
people while t€aching this workshop
thrcugh The Leaming Annex in Toronto
for many years before moving to Naramata,
B.C. in 2005.Workshopsare availablefor
largeor small groups.and private sessions
forindividuals.

SUNRISE
CELEBRATIONS
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Huno H€offng Clrcle with p.osi Sanrday in
SouthWingUpperBack-A shamanic
circleof
visualized
meditations
andmeditations
to empower
ow 'prayers'for personal
andplanetary
healing.
Drum Slfnlng with Tira Saturda,tin Maple
Court2 - Dntmsliring in ahealingcircle.Everyone
welcome.Bringa drumifyou haveone.

Osho Acllvo Medllollon u'ith Samarpan
Saturda,in GreatHal/ Activity leadsto stillness
in a natural processthat can open spacefor
meditation.
Bringa blanketandpillow

H
H
FT

Nodobtohmo Medliotlon with urmi Saturdal,
in North Wing- Soundandsilence,
A traditional
Tibetanmeditation
to awaken,clearandrejuvenate.

Wol|<|ngfho Lob'yilnth with Laurel Saturday at
thelaby'inth Experience
thesimplicityofmeditation whilewalkingthisancientpattem.

WoterMuslc- CryslolBowlMedllotlon

with Florence- Saturdaymorningin theChapel
An experience
ofsoundinvokingtheenergyof
uater.withtheCrystalbowls.

g

Sufgpng & TOIChl with Cheryl Sundayin the
GreatHall- Qigor\grelaxesthe body/mind/spirit,
workswith "chi" energy,promotescirculation,improvesflexibility& shengthens
theimmunesystem.

H

Clrcle O( Ught Yogo with DorianneSundayin
MapleCourt 1-Awakenwitha chanting
meditation,
followedby hathayoga shetchesand breathing.
Bringamator blanket& wearcomfortable
clothing

tr

Ffowfng fnio \bur Doy with Bienda Sundayin
South lling Upper Ftont - Gracefuland flowing
sequence
ofsimpleYogapostuesandQi Gongmovements.Bringa blanketand/ortowel.

t

wirh ZenaSundavin Nonh Wing
Momlng VCgIO
Breathing,stretching,
movingthebody/mindand
soulawaken.Bringa maqblanketandwearloose
clothing.

E

lrornfno Song with SharonSundayin the
Chapel- Letthe fteedomof singingsetthetone
for vourdav.
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by wlseWomonProductlons
Why Wlse Womon? - reflectlons
Lourel

Urml
Writingfrom Costa
,Rlca... Why wise
woman?Thewomen
of the house sit
around the patio
with the babiesand
the children. We
havesetup a sewing
areabutthereis a lot
on.
Laundryseemsto
ofother stuffgoing
constant
daily
thing.
The chaosof
b€ a
children is lessnervewrackingin the open
air of the back yard. One of the young
womenin the househasa small babyand
the other day a neighbow broughtover a
baby to be nursed becausethe baby's
molherwasawayfor the day. This simple
act ofsharingwasa symbolicpeekinto lhe
everydayworld ofthesewomen.I walchas
they care for the kids and take care of
cooking and of keepingthe house.The
patience thal they demonstrateand
of their role as women is
acceptance
somethingI have neverreally felt within
myself. Couldit be that at the ageof fifty I
canbeginto appreciatethe life ofwomen to b€ableto watchthe generationsroll by?
Babiesto toddlcrsto teensto young
mothersto grandmothers.To seethe span
of life repeatingover and over and still
there
loving it- Why wisewoann ? because
pah
andmysteryin
is so muchbeautyand
life and I want lo shareand feel that with
othe6. I wantlo knowthatthereis purpose
andjoy in gatheringand shaing and that
somehowthrough everyrhing it is the
,womenwho hold the good things in life
together. Urzi has started q vomenb
sewing cooperativein a rural village in
Costa Rica.

I lh Annuol WlcaWbrnonWeekgnd

' Septtmber (t3) 4, rs, 16, 2ooi at Naramata
honouring and celebratingthe stagesof our lives

llr uflsturoflun
mAoAane

Somorpon

Countingthe first
One ofthe ideasI
gnawing
decade of Wise
am
on is
Woman Weekend
that we are in
broughtme to condangerof losing
sider the counting
our imaginations.
of time in tens.For
Is AmericanIdol
me, ten yearsis a
the best we can
long time to stick
Stephen
do?
Harper?GeorgeBush?globalwarming?I'd with anyhing. I guesswe begin counting
like to think that we do havethe power to our lives in decadesonce we havea few
imagine another world. And if we 'tnder our belts". With four moving close
understand
anythingfrom "What theBleep to five decadesundermine I look back at
Do We Know" or any of the myriad eachdecadewith interestingmemories.The
teachingsabout time/space/realityis that first - a blissful childhood- the secondwe do have the power to cr€at€another gettingthroughschoolandunivenity optworld. And that's wherewe comeh, all of ing out of societyfinding independence
w wise women, dancing graceftrlly and thethird - motherhoodanddiscoveringmy
gatefUlly tbrcughour livesherefrom birth seeker... now in the fourth - lots ofphysib deatll to find a b€tterway.A moreloving cal changesI thought'Vould never hap
spaciousand free way'A world wherethe p€n to me". I imaginein my fifth decade
valuesthat sustainus all: compassion,that motherhoodwill be a bit morerelaxed
tolerance,nurturance,peace,patience, with bothchildrenhaving'fledged'by then.
goodhumour,creativity,gratitude,arethe I imaginemoretime for travelling in inner
virtuesthat govemeveryhumanactionon and outer dimensions. I imaginevisiting
theplanet.Justaswomencontinueto give my mom in her gardeq shewill be in her
birft to thehurnanraceevenunderthemost seventhdecadeby then andmy dad in his
inhospitableconditions,sotoo do we have eighth.My motherin law will be in in her
the capacityto give birth to ourselves,to ninth. My partnerin his sixth. My children
other solutions,to anotherway of life. will bothstill bein their secondfor mostof
EYeryWis€WomanWeekendis a soul my fifth...phew!With anannualeventsuch
injectionfor me.A few daysa year,I getto asWiseWomanWeekendit is easyto mark
be with just women,with a chancefor us time. Theweekendprovidesa backdropon
eachto follow the stepsofa danceguided which we can watch the wheel of change
by thewisestofhands,followingthatsiren tumingslowly,markinggrowthandchange
songto my heart'strue home.It hasbeen in our Selvesandour world. We sowthe
madeclearto ui that this is the time when seedsof ferninineenergyeachyear, and
we mustleamto danceandwork together. then we witnessas theseseedsof change
Why not join us for Wise Woman take thefutime to grow evenin ow fertile
soiloflove.
Weekend?
Comecelebrate!ComeHome!

Wls€Womonvlslls YourCommunlly
Discover how simple it is to bring the celebration
closer to your home! Intensives on creating the space.

l0h Annuol

WlseWomonWeekend

(l4l 15, 16,17 2006ot Noromolo,BC
Sepilember
OPTIONAIEXIRADAYIHURSDAYI'$tI FORA UIA]TED
NUIIBEROF PARTICIPAMS
Nan€:

9rty:

P'wince:

PC:__Ph.(

E{t,|ail

)

REGISIRATIOI{FEESFORWEEIGilTG.bUn}bdR.$biEdy
REGISIRATIOI{
FEESFORWEEl(Eilryc.
b ll|n}bd R.ebbrEdy
4 womencan bringa tisd 70*yearsfor hEe.Accommodation
and mealsare extra,seedetailsbelow

::

65.
$120($100,seniors
65.yr.)
$60 (940,s€niors

$80 ($60,seniors65. yr.)

Otl€lT€AOgOmoOAnOil islimibd.P.ic$ al€totabtor
EA|JS AT THEOiI€IIE CAFE|ERA
indud€s
b€dding/blveb.Camping
Nanmata@ntra mealsmustb€prcodercd by August30
h nigtG.Ammmodaiion
is p€rnight.Pl€aseindicateyourchoice- noguarantees. Fullcou.s€mealsincludeb€verages
anddessert.
pre-ordered.
Sp€dal
diet
requests
avaihbb
if
kpL Couil- $137privat€/$&4
sharcd(2or3women)
harepdyatebalh,1doubl€,'l singl€b€dper]txrm.
Plroo chcdr lf you l|xr e p|fr|tncr:
Ho|n; Ly.l orcutht rt- $&f€adrshaGd(upto6rvomen)no dairy tr
no fish/chickentr
no wheat tr
fullkitdrenf;adlities.
bathroom.
Thq€a€ Estauranbnearbyifyoud|oce b nothJyrneals.
Alborb ]hll or Orchrd Coort-$95private/$64
eachshared 6 mealpkg.(fti dinto sunlunch)=
$ 74.00
(3to 5 women)sharcdbath,2 singleb€dsp€rroom.
5 mealpkg.(sat.brkto sunlunch)= $56.25
Ceblnr;Cffgo Courtor E rt Court- $84sharcd(3 to 5 Ord|o€.lndhrldu.l
nob:
women)fullkitdlenfaciliti€s,bathroorn,
| & 2 bdrunits.
Ohn€r
Sattr
$17.25 Fd tr
Canplng- $1I wi0rout^E23
with,poiver,pernight,persite BEakfast $8.75
Sat tr
Suntr
hasshorer,bathroom
campgrcund
andkitch€nfacilities. Lundr
5,|1.00 Sat tr
Suntr
lrt ur knu lf you .|| p||nnlng b rh.]! wltt frl.ndr:
=
Br€akfast S 8.75x
meals $_
ildfi€8

Slnglonlghttt y., by thesemotels,2 blocksof-sile.
. MllageMotel25049G5535
BCMotel250.49G5482

Lundr
Dhn€r

$11.00x
$17.25x

rn€als= $
meals= $
Total:$

FEETOTAIS
Registration
Fee:
Accommodation
Total:$

M€abTotal:
Total
ExfaDayThus$80 $
+6%gst
$
GrandTotrl
t
Endos€d
$
Bahn€

uin so*

Nar€oncard
Signaturc
wlro WomenProducdons
Box23015
Penlicbn,
BCV2l\81725&490{329
-bx 250.493$92
1.8E8.t197.1
I 82- wuw.wls.fr mrnp.oducdon:.ca
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Taketi me t o c elebr at eb e i n g a w o ma * ,i n th e c o mp a ny
of wom en,in a beauti fu le n v i ro n me nat t a re l a x i n g
ti me of y ear . B r ing y o u r fri e n d r, s i g te rs ,m o th 6 rs ,
daught er aand gr an d mo th e rt,m e e t n e w fri e n d g
and . . . r em em b e ry o u r fe mi n i n en a tu re
(eee in*lde for detailel

w w w ,w i s ew oma np r o d u c t i o ns . c a
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